Wall Stones - Coverage Per Ton (Estimate Only)

- Gray Gorge Cut Wall (20 S/F Per Ton)
- Canyon Gray Cut Wall (20 S/F Per Ton)
- Rustic Buff Cut Wall (20 S/F Per Ton)
- Tumbled Blue (20 S/F Per Ton)
- Chilton Cut Wall (20 S/F Per Ton)
- Gray Gorge Select Wall (16-18 S/F Per Ton)
- Cedar Creek Sandstone Wall (20 S/F Per Ton)
- Amherst Gray Wall (20 S/F Per Ton)
- Limestone Garden Wall (20 S/F Per Ton)
- Carderock Garden Wall (16-18 S/F Per Ton)
- Fondulac Select Wall
- Oakfield Select Wall
Flagstone - Approx. S/F Per Ton

Arizona Flag Rosa
(80 - 90 S/F Per Ton)

Arizona Flag Sedona Red Flag
(80 - 90 S/F Per Ton)

Arizona Flag Southwest Rosa
(80 - 90 S/F Per Ton)

Canyon Gray Large Flagging
(70 - 80 S/F Per Ton)

Colonial Full Color
(100 - 110 S/F Per Ton)

Colonial Lilac
(100 - 120 S/F Per Ton)

Oakfield Steppers
(70 - 80 S/F Per Ton)

Full Color Natural Cleft Pattern
(Lilac Also Available, Also in Thermal, Sized to Order)

Full Color Standup Flag
(80 - 90 S/F Per Ton)

Gray Gorge Large Flagging
(70 - 80 S/F Per Ton)

Lilac Standup
(80 - 90 S/F Per Ton)

Lilac Steppers
(70 - 80 S/F Per Ton)
Snap and Natural Step Treads

Rustic Buff Split Step Treads (Natural Treads 3 - 4’)

Sebastian Step Treads (3 - 4’)

Canyon Gray Treads (3 - 4’)

Limestone Snapped Step Tread (3 - 4 - 5’)

Pavers

Raj Green
12x12, 12x24, 24x24, 24x36

Autumn Brown
12x12, 12x24, 24x24, 24x36

Desert Gray
12x12, 12x24, 24x24, 24x36

Quartz Golden White
12x12, 12x24, 24x24, 24x36

Beige Travertine
16x16, 16x24

Riviera Travertine
16x16, 16x24

Atlantic Blue
16x16, 16x24

Rainbow Teakwood
12x12, 12x24, 24x24, 24x36

Blue Shot Blast Basalt
16x16, 16x24
Basalt Stone - Priced By Size, Drilled, Carved, Each

- Etched Columns
- Etched Beaches
- Fountains
- Large Basalt Columns
- Stepping Stones
- Salmon Fountain
- Basalt Dividers
- Basin
- Columns Drilled or not Drilled

Ground Cover - 140 S/F 3" Deep Per Ton

- Alabama Sunset
- Black Marble Rock Cover
- Multicolored
- Tan Silica
- Meramec
- Water Vases
Assorted Stones and Products

Weathered Granite

Boulders

Carderock Drilled

Drilled Boulder

Drilled Spheres

Carderock

River Jacks
(50 - 60 S/F Per Ton)

Skippers
(80 - 120 S/F Per Ton)

Tennessee Cobbles
(50 - 60 S/F Per Ton)

Stone Animals

Canyon Tan Chunks

Pizza Oven Kits
Assorted Stones and Products Cont.

12" Assorted Steppers
Outdoor Fireplaces
Granite Benches

Stone Veneers and Splits

Buff Thin Veneer (Sold By S/F)
Blue Thin Veneer (Sold By S/F)
Buff/Blue Thin Veneer (Sold By S/F)

Buff Splits (40 S/F Per Ton)
Blue Splits (40 S/F Per Ton)
Buff Blue Splits (40 S/F Per Ton)

Rustic Buff Splits (40 S/F Per Ton)
Web Wall (35 - 40 S/F Per Ton)

* All Coverages Are Approximations Only *
Rules of Thumb for Stone (Approximates)

Natural Wall Stone
2" Thick = 16 - 18 S/F Per Ton
3" Thick = 14 - 16 S/F Per Ton
4" Thick = 12 - 14 S/F Per Ton

Cut Wall Stone
3" Thick 8" Deep = 19.21 S/F Per Ton
    38'-42' Linear FT Per Ton
4" Thick 8" Deep = 19.21 S/F Per Ton
    38'-42' Linear FT Per Ton
5" Thick 8" Deep = 17'-19' S/F Per Ton
    34'-38' Linear FT Per Ton

Flagstone Coverage
1" - 2" Thick = 90 - 100 S/F Per Ton
2" - 3" Thick = 70 - 80 S/F Per Ton
3" - 4" Thick = 55 - 70 S/F Per Ton
Coverages Will Vary Depending on Tightness of Joints

Outcroppings
4" - 6" Thick = 12 - 18 L/F Per Ton
6" - 8.5" Thick = 10 - 15 L/F Per Ton
8.5" - 9.5" Thick = 7.5 - 12 L/F Per Ton
9.5" - 10.5" Thick = 6 - 10 L/F Per Ton
10.5" - 12" Thick = 4.5 - 8 L/F Per Ton

Edging
3" = 95'-100' L/F Per Ton
4" = 85'-90' L/F Per Ton
5" = 70'-75' L/F Per Ton
6" = 55'-60' L/F Per Ton

Decorative Gravel
All Decorative Gravel 140 S/F 2" Thick Per Ton

All 4" Bed Splits
35 - 40 S/F Per Ton, Use 3 Bags of Mortar, 1/4 Ton Sand